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Mn^"^

[^ffiBr'iLL? I must buckle tD,aiib put 21^^06 i

rv;>x^ A-pre-face) on the, vudXtcV as 1 have to introbi

30 laco
-pre-tace) on tne rm^ucv as i nave 10 itiTTo^uco

tkc latest ?iShiiion to the alreaby consi'berable^

_ , family of CraTie-TepTintf.
'^^^xTr -rw;^

Here we have those 'beli^htfai Ti^marolcs ONE,TWO,
3UCKLEm SHOE 'kiib^A GAPllSLO-WlDEMoufe

WABDLING-FRDG': hut what, it may be ^sk^, ^MY
MOTHER^ 'ho\x)d in such, compaiiy ? 1 jhre\^ly sus-

pect, ifweknew the Truth, that she is really the aathor of
both . It 15 probable. ,however, that both le^enbs have been

transmitted throu^ alon^Une cfmdih.cTs,2iJsbtib,'pe.r^

-hap5,b>' nurses , but I ha^ ttiem direct from my J^oihcr.

J,
A plea^in^ rorri'bncjL of domestic incident runs throq^

One,Two,'5uckle my shoe'* vchile the "Wa2)^liri^ ^^^sQ^
5how5 aricharib sumptuous imiSk^inatioii, if a^ little la^

CDizjec^uenir^except numerically; tut if he sdJ us a^a^pe wifh
a$toni5hmey2i','hi5 own Wioe-J^outK'5eem5 capacious^
enou^ to swallow all the Diar^els by lanb or iea whick
lie enuniera.tes

.

Xkcse two are c^uite. ekrly Cranes - almost pre-hiitcnric

Cplea^e nDtiC€,hDiaev€iVthe up-to-^a±e aSbitionsJ:

i^MotKer'is mi^-VictoTian.r^ after crinoliiies

heJo ^ne out _ but mothers are alwaja in fajhion^



Uess them,- anb you ^50,bear children. ,whcth.er oF
the dlh or the nev^ 'worl^,>vho,having cho5erL>'otir^

parents >x/i3ely,Have becorae ^ojsessors oTlhis took.
1722^ jyour shoes never \x7a.yit bucklin^^anb i'Tby a^

m/ -mischance you should \osc orLZ,ion2^ Gooi^X/UcK
alw^j firib a spare one for you, arib 50 sctvou on^
your feet a^n.

^^^ (T^un^^

l^znsm^on ,Junz iQio
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1,2.

3,4.

One Two,
Buckle my shoe

Three, Four,

Open the door.
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K /* Five, Six, 7 U ^^^<^n, Kiuht,

^9 *^- Pick up sticks • ' Lay them straight.

X't I''
'*''>' "Kill//- {im







eJ. iU« A 20od fat Hen.





11, 12.
Eleven, Twelve,







v\\ P'iftecn, Sixteen,

A] !•), lO. Maids in the Kitchen.









-i f\ / ^/ \ Nineteen, Twenty.
-Lt/5 ^U. jy[y plate is empty.
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crapincr-\uiae-TTio"atti-T]uiadcilin«r iroa,

^^•uio pacLai Tiers ends uioi

kol^e a aO(

''' h J

»aadi Tiers ends inoula

cKoke a iog,

'Or a crapin<r-uiicLe-TrioutrL-\Jiacla.lrriq jroq;



L tied to a locr.inree vcionk^^

t;^*' Two puddings' ends, would choke a dog,

Or a gaping, wide-mouthed, waddHng frog.







OULT -puppreB uxrtK our

Who daily for their breakfast call.

Three monkeys tied to a

' Two puddings' ends, would choke a dog,

Or a gaping, wide-mouthed, waddling frog.
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e& aaainst trie ma
Close to an old woman's apple-stall.

\j|l^ Four puppies with our dog Ball,

t^Sf ' Who daily for their breakfast call.

'-. Three monkeys tied to a log.

r,j t„_ Two puddings' ends, would choke a dog,

\ Or a gaping, wide-mouthed, waddling frog.
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even lobsters fn
As fresh as any heart could

Six joiners in Joiners' Hall,

Working with their tools and all.

Five beetles against the wall,

Close to an old woman's apple-stall.

Four puppies with our dog Ball,

Who daily for their breakfast call,

Three monkeys tied to a log.

Two puddings' ends, would choke a dog,

Or a g.iping, wide-mouthed, waddling frog.

a drsa,
J wish.







qkt peacock^ fu t

I wonder how they all got there ?

You don't know, and I don't care.

Seven lobsters in a dish, as fresh as any heart could wish.

Six joiners in Joiners' Hall, working with their tools and all.

((;,^ive beetles against the wall, close to' an old woman's apple-stall

Fdtrr puppies with our dog Ball, who daily for their breakfast call.

Three monkeys tied to a log.

Two puddings' ends, would choke a dog.

Or a gaping, wide-mouthed, waddling frng



rne skips sailrixg on. ile marn,.

Some bound lor France, and some for

I wish them all safe back again.

Eight peacocks in the air,

I wonder how they all got there ?

You don't know, and I don't care.

'- Seven lobsters in a dish,

As fresh as any heart could wish.

Six joiners in Joiners' Hall,

Working with their tools and all.

Five beetles against the wall,

Close to an old woman's apple stall.

Four puppies wiili our dog Hall,

Who daily for theii breakfast call.

Three monkeys tied to a log.

Two puddings' ends, would choke a

Or a gaping, vvide-moutlied, waddMng frog.
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ONDON: OHK ARE
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And can I c\(r cta^c I

Aft'ectidnate .md kind to ihcc-,

Who was so viTV kind to nu-,

Mv Modi

cannot ln-ar
;

t ni\' Ilk- to spare,

ird tin tare,
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When thou art feeble, old, and gray.

My healthy arm shall be thy stay,

And 1 will soothe thy pains away.

Mv Mother,
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